The Upper Northwest District Plan is one of 18 District Plans that will guide Philadelphia’s physical development. The plan will make recommendations for zoning changes, city-owned land and facilities, and public investments in Upper Northwest Philadelphia.

Contact:
Ian Hegarty
ian.hegarty@phila.gov / 215.683.4672

Lutheran Theological Seminary
Brossman Center
7301 Germantown Ave

- Bus Route 23
- Regional Rail Chestnut Hill West, Allen Lane Station
- Regional Rail Chestnut Hill East, Sedgwick Station
- Parking lot and accessible entrance available

The Upper Northwest District Plan is one of 18 District Plans that will guide Philadelphia’s physical development. The plan will make recommendations for zoning changes, city-owned land and facilities, and public investments in Upper Northwest Philadelphia.

CAN’T MAKE IT TO THE PUBLIC MEETING?
Participate online at www.phila2035.org/upper-northwest
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